
朝阳某小学 2020年五年级英语学习情况调研卷

班级： 姓名： 成绩

一、 读单词，将单词按照不同的类别分类，将其标号填写在相应的横线上。（每小题2分，共20分）

A. cousin B. ship C. pilot D. niece E. bullet train

F. daughter G. engineer H. subway I. professor J. son

家庭成员：

交通工具：

职业名称：

二、 看图选择与图片相符的词组，将其标号填在括号里。（每小题3分，共30分）

A. take a plane B. hide and seek C. practice kungfu D. visit grandparents
E. plant the tree F. a football player G. send an email H. build with wood
I. write stories J. every Christmas

.

1.( ) 2. ( ) 3. ( ) 4. ( ) 5. ( )

6. ( ) 7. ( ) 8. ( ) 9. ( ) 10. ( )

三、将单词和句子匹配，将其标号写在题前括号内。（每小题2分，共10分）

A. niece B. flowers C. dentist D. sun E. leaves

( )11. They make seeds.

( )12. She is the daughter of your cousin.

( )13. A person who takes care of your teeth.

( )14. They make food for the plant.

( )15. It gives us light and heat. Nothing can live without it.
四、看图、读句子，选择合适语句，将字母标号写在相应括号里。（每小题4分，共20分）

A. How long does it take to get to New York?
B. Yes, I do. I want to be an engineer.
C. How often do you see your grandparents?
D. He is 18 years older than I am.
E. Some seeds travel with wind.

19-1=18 16.
A: Do you enjoy making things?
B: 17.



A: How do seeds travel?
B: 18.

A: 19.
B: Every week.

A: 20.
B: It takes more than ten hours by plane.

五、读对话，根据对话内容选择合适的语句，将其标号填写在横线上。（每小题2分，共10分）

Tom: I will go to Xi'an by car.
May: 21._________. It's faster.
Tom: You are right, I want to see more of Xi'an.
May: 22___________My father will take me to Washington. D.C.
Tom: 23___________.
May: It takes more than ten hours by plane.
Tom: Where are you going to visit?
May: 24__________. American President lives and works there.
Tom: When is it open to the public?
Tom: 25___________

六、阅读下面的文章, 判断正误，正确的画√，错误的画×。(每小题2分，共10分)

Without potatoes life would not be the same for many people. Potatoes are the main food for people in

Europe and America. They are just like the rice and noodles we eat at each meal. People from different

countries make different kinds of potato dishes.

Germans eat potato salad, and Americans have baked potatoes. And, of course, the French people

invented French fries. Now people eat a lot of French fries all over the world. The British people eat them

with salt and vinegar. The French people eat them with salt and pepper. Americans eat them with ketchup.

（ ）26. A lot of people know how to make different kinds of potato dishes.

( ) 27. Germans have baked potatoes, and Americans eat potato salad.

( ) 28. Europe and America like to eat potatoes very much.

（ ）29. The British people eat French fries with salt and vinegar.

（ ）30. The French people eat French fries with ketchup.

A．I heard it's famous for its Terra-Cotta Warriors（兵马俑）.
B．It's open to the public in the morning from Tuesday to Saturday.
C．How long does it take to get there？
D．Why don't you take the train?
E．We will visit the White House.




